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Christmas Parade Friday at 4

A Fid The Walls Came Tumbling Down
of the Forest Theatre building, 
July 1966, gets a push Monday

from a hydra crane and a large section came 
tumbling down with a loud crash. —(Allen photo)

Wheeler Is Miss Phantom
Phantom” con- 
ast Wednesday 
ingsville High 

assembly in 
er was crown- 

I 1967-68.” She 
3t year’s “Miss 
Hill, Miss Hill 

3 Wheeler wiili 
long stemmed

Vice President 
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Wrenn. Each girl carried a yel
low long stemmed rose.

Vickie was chosen by the faculty 
on personality, cooperation, ap
pearance and scholastic averages.

Vickie is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Reddic Wheeler of Rt. 1, 
Louisburg.

FRANKLIN VOTERS 
PASS COURTHOUSE 
BOND ISSUE

Miss Wheeler and Miss Hill
;

Phantoms Split 
Two With Bailey

By Vickie Wheeler

The Youngsville Phantoms went 
down to Bailey and really gave 
them a “Shake Down” Tuesday 

Yih came within one
fi point of Bailey but lost in the final 

round by seven, 49-42. Harriett 
Pearce from Youngsville and Dor
is Tant from Bailey tied for high j

Youngsville voters, in a light 
election, joined Franklin County 
voters in approving the $200,000 
County Courthouse Bonds Satur
day by a margin of 534 to 317, ac
cording to unofficial returns. 
Youngsville approved the issue 34 
to 12.

It has not been announced just 
how soon the work will get under
way, but it is expected to be com
pleted in time for the new court 
reform which takes over on Dec. 
1, 1968.

Included in the two-story addi
tion will be space for the new court 
offices and jury and court rooms.

Town employees are shown putting the finish
ing touches to the Christmas decorations along 
S. White Street Monday. The multi-color lights 
will be turned on for the Friday Christmas parade

Christmas
Concert
Tuesday

The annual Christmas Concert 
will be presented in the chapel of 
Southeastern Baptist Theological 
Seminary Tuesday, December 5 
at 8:00 p.m.

which ushers in the holiday season. The town also 
decorates a beautiful tree on the seminary cam
pus across from the underpass besides the water 
tank on Elm Street. —(Photo by Bob Allen)

Four high school bands, ten pro
fessional floats, plus many school 
entries and lovely young ladies ^ 
will help usher Santa Claus into 
Wake Forest Friday afternoon at ' 
4 p.m. I

Jaycee parade co-chairman Ce- ; 
cil Leonard said Tuesday bands 
from Wakelon and Vaiden Whitley 
will join the Wake Forest and Du- 
Bois High bands to provide music.

A lot of interest has been shown 
this year in the clown, pet and 
decorated bike divisions. All

DIST. GOVERNOR
SPEAKS TO LIONS 
AT ROLESVILLE

You Are Invited
You are cordially invited to attend the Annual Christmas Fellow

ship Tea, sponsored by the Wake Forest Extension Homemakers 
Club, Sunday, December 3 from three to five o’clock at the Wake 
Forest Community House.

The Tea is a project of the Family Life Department of the club 

and children are always welcome to come with their parents. 
Newcomers are especially invited to attend.

Special guest speaker on Monday 
night at the regular meeting of the 
^Rolesville Lions Club has District 
Governor C. Ray Pruitt of Frank- 
linton.

Governor Pruitt discussed “The 
Value of Man With Regards to His 
Value to Humanity.” Other guests 
included Deputy District Governor 
James Mills of Wendell, and Zone 
Chairman Frank Colvert from the 
Sir Walter Lions Club in Raleigh.

President of the Rolesville Lions, 
Leslie McLemore, reminds resi
dents that they will have a good 
supply of the Benson’s Old Home 
Fruit Cakes on hand which they 
are selling. The cakes come in 
attractive holiday boxes and they 
are pre-sliced for your conven
ience. The IV2 pound size sells for 
$1.75 and the 3 lb. size is $3.25. 
Anyone desiring one of these cakes 
may contact McLemore, or any 
other member of the Rolesville 
club.

youngsters through the eighth 
grade are eligible for prizes in 
each of the three divisions, but 
everyone competing MUST regis
ter at the booth which will be lo
cated near the Wake Forest Col
lege Birthplace on North Main St. 
starting at 3 p.m. Friday.

All parade participants are ask
ed to be at the line up area and 
ready to march by 3:30. The floats 
will be lined up on North Main 
street by the time school is out.

Other units expected are Girl 
Scouts, Boy Scouts, Cub Scouts, a 
TRAIN float, Jesse Wall’s honey 
queen, antique cars. Rescue Squad, 
National Guard vehicles, and a 
flying machine.

Leonard said he had not heard 
from some groups tha(t usually 
have entries, but he expects some 
of them to be on hand by parade 
time.

Choral music of four centuries 
will tell, in moving and dramatic

scorer honors with 20 each Vicky j floor new space will tones, the story of the Prophecy,

St
Rogers was second for YHS with 
16. Williams and Harris tied for 
second for Bailey with 13 each.

I be added to accomodate the of
fices already there. The building 
will be air conditioned.

is suitcase 
engine (ar- 

er and motor

Those fabulous Phantoms click
ed up another win as they rolled 
past Bailey 65-48. Senior E. J. Wil
der sparkled as be dazzled the 
crowd scoring 24 points. C. L. 
Wrenn was second with 20 points. 
Fireball Jesse Preddy from last 
year’s season who had been out 
with a broken wrist saw action, in 
the new season for the first time. 
He scored 4 points. J. E. Beard 
had 20 to he high scorer for the 
Hornets.

Youngsville meets Bunn at 
Bunn, December 5.

WF Community 
Council to Meet
The Wake Forest Community 

Council will meet Tuesday, Dec. 
5 at 12 o’clock, in the Seminary 
Cafeteria.

All members are urged to 
present.

the Nativity, the Vision of the Shep 
herds, tlie Visit of the Wise Men, 
the Admiration of the Faithful and 
the King in Glory. Among those 
composers whose works will be 
featured are Morales (1500-1553) 
and Scheldt (1587-1654) as well as 
contemporary composers such as 
Joseph Clokey and Flor Peeters.

The Seminary Mixed Choirs and 
the Seminary Men’s Choir will join 

I in “A Christmas Fanfare” by Ron 
be I Nelson and “Glory to God” by 

j Tschesnokoff for an arousing finale 
to the concert.

Many a man thinks he is fol- -Professor Ben Johnson will
lowing his natural bent, when he! rect the choirs, and Mr. Walter 
is just too lazy to straighten up. ! Ross will be organist for the pro-

Newcomers Club
To Meet Wednesday

Wake Forest Mayor Paul K. 
Brixhoff will be parade marshall 
and officers of local civic clubs 
are expected to ride in the parade.

The parade route will be the 
same as last year. It will leave 
North Main, turn left on North St. 
around the campus and under the 
underpass, then it will turn right 
up White Street and proceed to 
Elm where it will turn left and go 
east on Elm to Brooks, north on 
Brooks to Roosevelt, then west on 
Roosevelt to the underpass and 
back to the point of origin.

Christmas decorations are al
ready up on White Street and the 
live Christmas tree on the campus 
opposite the underpass has been 
decorated. The lights will be turn
ed on as the parade gets to the un
derpass Friday.

Parking will not be allowed on 
White Street after 3 p.m. Friday, 
however parking lots may be used.

The parade is sponsored by the 
Wake Forest Chamber of Com
merce and produced by the Wake 
Forest Jaycees.

The Christmas meeting of the | 
Wake Forest Newcomers Club,
will be held Wednesday,^ Dec. 6-1at Plantation Inn at 11:30.

Mrs. Edgar E. Folk, Wake For- i 
est antique dealer, will speak. | 

Each member is asked to bring 
an inexpensive gift. 1

Mrs. Robert J. McCamy said 
members of the club and their' 
families have been given a special 
invitation to attend the Wake For
est Christmas Tea Sunday.

Firemen Burn 
OM BuiMing

Christmas Dinner 
Tickets Now On Sale

i:

11

Look Out Below-w-w!

Tickets for the annual Christmas 
dinner, one of Wake Forest’s nicest 
traditions, are now on sale at Dr. 
Mackie’s office.

Tickets will also be on sale at 
the Newcomers Club and Woman’s 
Club meetings next week. Mrs. A. 
C. Reid will have a booth open in 

I Western Auto during the morning 
on Dec. 6, 7 and 8.

Wake Fbre.st Firemen burned an 
out building back of the Wake For
est College Birthplace Monday 
night.

Chief Albert Perry said the De
partment of Archives and History 
had requested them to burn the 
building which was not included in 
restoration plans.

A fire alarm was turned in by 
someone who saw the fire shortly 
after 7 p.m.

looking north on U. S. Hwy. 1 shewing skW marks 
[•ow) before ending up on left side. Ford (right) as

just been hoisted by wreeker. Inset shows truck front (left) and
car (right) —(Photos by Bob Allen)

Injuredral
Tears Off

In Head-on 
Entire Truck

Wreck
Front

was indirectly 
j ad-on wreck on 
|that injured sev- 

one seriously, 
of N. C. 98 Sun-

truck crashed at a 45 | in satisfactory condition Wednes- 
64 Ford being day. She was thrown out of the 

truck. Her husband miraculously
lane. The
,1Sa“rl».h"VN-.ha.i.. P.r-
ter Daniel, 50, of Raleigh.

Jefferys said he didn’t kjv any
thing about a suitcase hut a e 
hit his truck in the 
Cook reported but said

let pick-up also , Hospital. • • vpd
orth by George' Most seriously injurei,

|>6, Negro, of Rt. ing from a head not
in a straight line ferys’ wife, Rosa B , gunday 
unknown reason regained conscious 

^ed into the left, night. However

|;ate Trooper K.
which fell frorri 

I a ’66 Plymouth 
by Mrs. Thom- 

Japparently caus- 
|ig cars to brake

suffer- 
was Jef-

nOUSIlcaii ------------
she was reported

escaped injury although the entire 
front of the truck was torn off. The 
engine, hood, right fender and mo
tor parts were scattered all about.

Daniel’s wife, Nancy, and chil
dren, Wayne, 15, and William, 13, 
were treated for lacerations and 
abrasions and released. Their car 
was demolished. Daniel was re
ported in satisfactory condition 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Youngblood said she heard 
the suitcase come off and then her 
daughter said there was a wreck 
and she saw the suitcase on the

side of the road. Trooper Cook 
said.

Jefferys is charged with driv
ing on the wrong side of the road, 
Cook reported. No charges were 
made against Mrs. Youngblood.

Trooper' Cook commented that 
it was miraculous that the injuries 
were not any worse, judging from 
the condition of the smashed ve
hicles.

Motorists are required to secure 
any kind of load. Cook said, but 
this is primarily for trucks. There 
is nothing specific for cars.

All motorists are supposed to 
have their vehicles under control 
and be able to stop in case of 
emergency. Cook explained.

This huge section of bricks of the Forest Theatre building on the 
southwest corner is stopped by the camera just as it broke loose 
from the pushing of a big crane and fell with a thundering crash. 
It was an awesome sight to many spectators, some of whom can 
be seen at right. The tons of bricks are now being loaded on trucks 
and from reports, should bring a high price as antique bricks.

—(Phoot by Bob Allen)

College Students
In the annual Christmas edition 

on Dec. 21, The Wake Weekly will 
again salute our college students.

Please let us know about any 
students in Youngsville, Rolesville, 
Wake Forest and surrounding ar
eas. Call 556-3182 soon!

DON JOHNSTON, JR. ' Woman’s Club Plans
Meeting \

l/lC3 wlifcAi I LsiJfc I ' xhg annual Christmas party fori 
Don P. Johnston Jr. 50, died un- ^ uiembers of the Wake Forest Wo- j 

expectedly Sunday at his home on uian s Club will take place in the 
North Main St. 1 Community House Dec. 7th., at 8

Son of Mils. Petronla Powell 
Johnston and the late Mr. Don P. 
Johnston of Wake Forest, he was 
born in Albuquerque, New Mexico 
on Sept. 26, 1917. He was gradu
ated with honors from Princeton 
University in 1939 and after grad
uation from Harvard Divinity 
School, he attended Boston Col-

p.m. Each member is reminded 
j to bring a Christmas gift to be 
; placed under the Christmas tree 
I for exchange among club mem
bers.'

I In addition, members are re- 
I quested to bring a gift to be sent 
I -to Murdock Center suitable for 
i retarded individuals of all ages.

alsoThelege where he received his MA ____ . „ * f -rt * u
degree in Psvchiatric Social work sponsoring a table for gifts to be 
Wo ,.,00 „ donated by club members and

Finance 
a

ChaSrman is

He was a veteran of WWII and 
spent two years in Spain in special 
church work. He recently return
ed to Wake Forest 'to make his 
home with his mother.

Family services were held at the 
home Tuesday followed by inter
ment at Wake Forest Cemetery at 
2:30 p.m. Dr. J, Allen Easley, 
officiated. Active pallbearers were 
Allen Paschall, Thurman Kitchin 
Jr., W. H. (Buddy) Holding, Tom
my Holding HI, Wait Brewer Jr., 
Bruce Keith, Lawrence Harris and 
Frank Toney. Honorary pallbear
ers were W. R. Powell Jr., Dr. 
George Mackie, John G. Mills, 
Edgar E. Folk, Harvey Holding, 
Ben Aycock and William Royall.

sold at the meeting. Plans include 
the personal appearance of Mr. 
Santa Claus himself.

Every day is judgment day — 
use a lot of it daily.

The multiplicity of laws makes 
keeping out of trouble almost as 
much trouble as getting into it.

Betty Everett—6' Red Head 
Red Head—Forward—Mississippi

Judy Lockhart—“Personality Gal" 
Red Head—Guard—Graham, N.C.

All-American Girls 
To Meet Jaycees
Coach Larry Emison and his All- 

American Red Heads, world fam
ous girls basketball team, will 
meet the Wake Forest Jaycee 
team here Monday, Dec. 4.

The game, which should prove 
to be very interesting, will be at 
8 p.m. in the WFHS gym.

DuBois Team Expects A Good Year
The DuBois High School basket

ball team which finished last sea
son with an 18-8 record has a good 
out-look for this season.

Coach D. M. Fulford said this 
week that he lost only two players 
from last year’s squad; so all his 
boys are experienced lettermen.

The squad includes James King, 
Jerome Anderson, Charles Flem
ing, Larry Morris, William Crump, 
James Sneed, Jerry Wilkerson, 
Coleman Alston, Tim Gill and Ter
ry Lucas. Only two of the group 
are seniors.

In addition, Fulford has some 
good prospects in the freshmen

! class who will be playing Jr. Var
sity but are varsity caliber. They 
include Mike Jeffreys, William Lu
cas, Donnell Williams and Charles 
King.

The home season opens Friday 
when they play Springfield. They 
are also at home the following 
Friday,
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